C 83 ] taken with due care, was as much to be relied on as the Mean of a great number.
As this appeared to me to be a matter of much importance, I had a ftrong inclination to try whether, by the application of mathematical principles, it might not receive fome new light 3 from whence the utility and advantage of the method in practice might appear with a greater degree of evidence. In the profecution of this defign (the refult of which I have now the honour to tranfmit to your Lordlhip) I have, indeed, been obliged to make ufe of an hypot hells, or to affume a feries of numbers, to exprefs the refpedive chances for the different errors to which any lingle obfervation is fubjed 3 which feries, to me, feems not ill-adapted : but this I lhall fubmit intirely to the judgment of your Lordfhip, who have made fo great a number of obfervations, at your feat at Shirburn 5 where, to the belt collection of mathe matical books, your Lordlhip has added a more complete fet of aftronomical inftruments than (per haps) are to be found in the polfellion of any noble man in Europe.
Should not the alfumption, which I have made ufe of, appear to your Lordlhip fo well chofen as fome others might be, it will, however, be fufficient to anfwer the intended purpofe* . and your Lordlhip will find, on calculation, that, whatever feries is alfumed for the chances of the happening of the dif ferent errors, the refult will turn out greatly in fa vour of the method now pradifed, by taking a mean value. But I lhall no longer detain your Lord lhip with general obfervations, but proceed to the M 2 matter [ 4 3 matter propofed; which I fhall confider in the fol lowing propofitions.
Suppofing that the feveral chances for the different errors that any fingle obfervation can admit of, are expreffed by the terms of the progreflion r~*------r " 3, r~zyr~\ r% r 1, r*, rl ------rv (where the exponents denote the quantities and qualities of the particular errors, and the terms themfelves the refpe&ive chances for their happening): 'tis pro posed to determine the probability, or odds, that the error, by taking the Mean of a given num ber ( in one obfervation, be railed to the «th power, the terms of the feries thence arifing will truly exhibit all the different chances in all the propofed («) ob fervations. In order to raife this power, with the greateft facility, our given expreffion may be reduced w = 2V + i ), will be r~"v x i -r w|" x x $ which, expanded, becomes
to r~~v x l -r : whereof the power (making -> + , &c.
n n-i n-2 3 1 2 * 3
Now, to find from hence the fum of all the chances whereby the excefs of the pofitive errors above the negative ones can amount, precifely, to a given number m, it will be fufficient (inftead of mul tiplying the former feries by the whole of the latter) to multiply by fuch terms of the latter, only, as are neceflary to the produdion o f the given exponent m, in queftion. Thus, the firfl term 0f the former feries is to be multiplied by that term of the fecond, whofe exponent is nv-\-m, in order that the power of r, in the produd, may be rm \ But it is plain, from the law of the feries, that the coeffi cient of this term (putting will be (y), q being the number of fadors and confequently, that the produd under confideration will be (?) X r". Again, the fecond term of the former feries being -nr™-™, the exponent of the correfponding term of the latter will be w + n v -\-m ( = y -w), and therefore the term itfelf equal to ; -^-^( ? -w) x ft -" -, which, drawn into -nr™-™, gives for the fecond term required.
In like manner, the third term, of the produd, whofe exponent is will be found 72 tl X x afK^ the °f the terms having the fame given exponent (m) will confequently be
Off. $V.
From which general expreffion, by expounding m by o, + 1, ~i , + 2 , -2, &c. fucceffively, the fum of all the chances, whereby the difference of the pofitive and negative errors can fall within the propofed limits, will be found $ which, divided by r-™ x i __r w|" x 7 Z 7 |" ", will give the true meafure of the probability required: from whence the ad vantage of taking the Mean of feveral obfervations might be fhewn: but this I fhall exemplify in the next propolition ; which is better adapted to the purpofe, and to which this is premifed, as a Lemma.
Remark.
If r be taken == i, or the chances for the errors in excefs and defeat be fuppofed exa&ly the fam e; then our expreffion, by expunging the powers of r, will become the very fame with that ffiewing the chances for throwing n + die having as many faces (w), as the refult of any one fingle obfervation, can come out different ways. Which may be otherwife made to appear, indepen dent of any kind of calculation, from the bare confideration, that the d an ces for throwing precifely the number m, with n dice, whereof the faces, of each, are num bered-v -----------3, -2,-i, 0, + 1, +2, + 3 , -------(-'u, m ud be the very fame as the chances whereby the pofitive errors can exceed the negative ones by that precife num ber; which laft are, evidently, the fame as the chances for throwing precifely the number (or tf+ y ) with the fame n dice, when they are numbered in the com mon way, with the t<?rms of the natural progreffion 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c.: becaufe the number upon each face being, here, increafed by v + j , the whole increafe upon all the n faces will be expreffed by v + i.n -, fo that, there will be now the very fame chance for the number 
+ 3 r^+ i r -' + r(whereof the coefficients,
from the middle one (*u 1), decfeafe, both-ways, according to the terms of an arithmetical progref fion) : 'tis propofed to determine the probability, or odds, that the error, by taking the Mean of a given number (^) of observations, exceeds not a given quantity
Purfuing the method laid down in the pre ceding problem, the fum of the feries here given will appear to be r~v x -= r (being the fame i -r\ with the fquare of the geometrical progreflion r~iv x i + r + r* + r 3 -■ " ■ -+ rV thereof, by making n = 2 therefore be given = r~tv x i-|* x i -r\~n = r-tv__n . [ 88 ] W hich feries being the fame with thofe in the preceding problem (excepting only that the expo nents of the former of them are exprelfed in terms of t, inftead of n), it is plain, therefore, that if q be made z=tv-\-m (inftead of the conclusion, there brought out, will anfwer equally here: fo that the fum of all the chances whereby the excefs of the politive errors above the negative ones, can amount to a given number m} precifely, will be truly reprefented by , n «4-r *-f-2 / \ + J 2 3 (?)xr" in the firft line, will, by breaking the numerator and denominator into two parts, become
In the very fame manner, 'making y==y-and
and confequently, that our whole given expreffion (fuppofing f = p"~~2w) f = w, fifc.) will be transformed to p 1 p2 /> -3 , The difference between which and half {wn)i the fum of all the chances, (which difference I fhall de note by D ), will confequently be the number o f the chances whereby the errors in excefs (or in defed) can fall within the given limit m: fo that will be the true meafure of the required proba bility, that the error, by taking the Mean of t ob« fervations, exceeds not the quantity propofed.
T o illuftrate this by an example, from whence the utility of the method in pradice, may clearly appear, it will be neeeffary, in the firff place, to affign fome number for v,expreffing the [ 91 3 the errors to which any obfervation is fubjed. Thefe limits, indeed, depend on the goodnefs of the inftrument, and the {kill o f the obferver; but I {hall fuppofe here, that every obfervation may be relied on tp f feconds; and that the chances for the feveral errors, -y , -4 , -3 , -2 1 , o , + 1 > + 2 + 3 " , 4-4", + y " , included within the limits thus affigned, are refpedively proportional to the terms o f the feries I, 2, 3, 4, y, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1: which feries feems much better adapted than if all the terms were to be equal, fince it is highly reafonable to fuppofe, that the chances for the different errors de crease, as the errors themfelves increafe.
Thefe particulars being premifed, let it be now required to find, what the probability, or chance, for an error of 1, 2, 3, 4, or y feconds will be, when (inftead of relying on one) the Mean of fix obfervations is taken. Here, then, v being = y , and £=6, we have n (= 2 /) = 1 2 , w ( =^+ 1 ) = 6 , and = 4 2 + 0 2 : but the value of 02, if we firft feek the chances whereby the error exceeds not 1 fecond, will There*
